NEW YEAR HONOURS 2017
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE AND KNIGHT BACHELOR

KNIGHT BACHELOR

David Frank ADJAYE OBE
Architect. For services to architecture

Dr Jeffrey Philip TATE CBE
Chief Conductor, Hamburg Symphony Orchestra. For services to British music overseas

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

DBE

Ms Anna WINTOUR OBE
Editor-in-chief, American Vogue, Artistic Director at Condé Nast. For services to fashion and journalism

CBE

Dr Edgar John HUGHES
Chairman, Marshall Aid Commemoration Commission. For services to the Commission

OBE

Andrew John BOOTH
Founder and Chief Executive Officer of ABOUTAsia Travel and ABOUTAsia Schools, Cambodia, Author of The Angkor Guidebook. For services to children’s education in Cambodia

Jonathan Michael DUNN
Consul General, British Consulate-General, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. For services to the British Olympic and Paralympic teams and to the promotion of the UK

Christopher John ENSOR
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to national security

Maxwell Pearse GANDELL
Senior Overseas Security Adviser, Estates and Security Directorate, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to the security of HMG staff and missions overseas

Ian GRAY
Chairman of the Egyptian British Business Council. For services to UK-Egypt trade relations

Paul GUERIN
Country Director, International Foundation for Electoral Systems, Burma. For services to promoting fair and democratic elections in Burma

Dr Martin Andrew LONGDEN
Lately Deputy Head of Mission, British Embassy, Kabul, Afghanistan. For services to British Interests in Afghanistan

Dr Elspeth Clare PATERSON
Obstetrician and Gynaecologist at Bach Christian Hospital, Pakistan. For services to healthcare for women in North West Pakistan

Professor Ram Prasad (Robin) SENGUPTA
Chairman, Institute of Neuroscience, Kolkata. For services to people with neurological disease in the UK & India; and to the UK-India relationship

Dr Adrian Mark SIMPER
Director: Strategy and Technology, Nuclear Decommissioning Authority. For services to the UK nuclear industry in Japan

Paul Benedict SMITHWICK
Lawyer. For services to British-Irish relations

The Hon Norma Maria WADE-MILLER
Supreme Court of Bermuda. For services to judicial services in Bermuda and as President of the Commonwealth Magistrates and Judges Association

Hugo David WALKINSHAW
Former President of British Chamber of Commerce, Singapore. For services to British business in Singapore and to UK exports

The Hon Alice Louise WALPOLE
HM Ambassador, Bamako, Mali. For services to British diplomacy

Colonel Michael John WINARICK
Honorary Treasurer, The Royal Commonwealth Ex-Services League. For services to Commonwealth veterans who have served in the British armed forces

Edward John Bewick BAKER
Lately Head of Climate Change and Energy, British Consulate General, Shanghai, China. For services to UK/China relations

Oliver Ramsey BALLHATCHET
Olympic and Paralympic Attaché, British Consulate General, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. For services to British Olympic and Paralympic Sport

Simon BIGGIN
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to overseas security

Mrs Marianne Louise BLACK
Chair of the Board of Trustees, The British School, Tokyo. For services to British international education

Mrs Melanie Jane BLAKE
Founder Kamili Organisation, Nairobi. For services to mental health in Kenya

Mrs Catherine Kay BORIEN
Trustee and field worker of the Borien Educational Foundation for Southern Africa. For services to schools in rural areas of the Eastern Cape, South Africa

Ms Stacy BRADFORD
Third Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to British interests in Nigerian security sector reform

Raymond Arthur BREDEN
Former Chairman of the British Romanian Chamber of Commerce. For services to British industry

Richard Bruce Allen BROWN
British Honorary Consul, Sicily, Italy. For services to British nationals in Sicily, Italy

Shehzad CHARANIA
Lately First Secretary, British Embassy, The Hague, Netherlands. For services to international law and legal diplomacy

Timothy John COLLEY
Lately Deputy Director, Overseas Territories Directorate, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to Anguilla

Roger Maxwell COOKE
Lately President of the British Chamber of Commerce, Spain. For services to British businesses in Spain and Anglo-Spanish trade and investment

Mrs Mary Shaw COULSON
Founder and Executive Director of Restart Africa. For services to improving the welfare, health and education of disadvantaged children in Gilgil, Kenya

Mrs Helga DANMAYR
British Honorary Pro-Consul, Salzburg. For services to British nationals in Austria

Ms Akuja Akuch Mading DE GARANG
Team Leader for Girls Education, South Sudan. For services to the promotion of girls’ education and social development in South Sudan

Duncan DYASON
Charity Worker, Street Kids Direct, Guatemala City, Guatemala. For services to improving the lives of street children in Guatemala

Darren Francis FORBES-BATEY
Lately Deputy Head of Mission, Bamako, Mali. For services to supporting British nationals overseas during crises

Mrs Penelope Jayne GARNHAM
Deputy Head, Corporate Services, British Embassy, Kabul, Afghanistan. For services to the welfare of HMG Staff

Mrs Lynda Catherine GOULD
Co-Founder Butterfly Children’s Hospices, China. For services to the provision of palliative care to babies and infants in China

Ms Patricia Mary HERBERT
Vice Chair of Prospect Burma. For services to Anglo-Burmese relations

Thomas Michael HUGHES
Founder of Silicon Valley Internship Programme. For services to British graduates in Silicon Valley and San Francisco

Dr John Donough Heber KEATINGE
Lately Director General, Asian Vegetable Research and Development Centre-World Vegetable Centre. For services to tropical agriculture and the reduction of both poverty and malnutrition in the developing world

Michael Douglas KEIGWIN
Founder, Uganda Conservation Foundation. For services to African wildlife and conservation

Gareth David KNIGHT
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to British interests in Iraq and Afghanistan

David LISTER
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to UK national security

Ms Carolyn Olga (Lena) MILOSEVIC
Lately Country Director, Mexico, British Council. For services to cultural relations in Mexico and the UK Mexico Dual Year 2015

Brigadier Malcolm Bruce PAGE
Council Member for Somaliland and Grand President’s Appointee, The Royal Commonwealth Ex-Services League. For services to veterans in Somaliland

Guy Richard PERRYMAN
Radio Broadcaster. For services to British music in Japan

Dr John Anthony POOLE
Doctor and Surgeon, Guatemala City, Guatemala. For services to medicine in Guatemala

Thomas Mark POUNTNEY
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to national security

Mrs Alison Shân PRICE
Founder and CEO of One World Actors Centre. For services to the dramatic arts in Kuwait and the Gulf Region

Paul Robert SEABY
Former Team Leader and Deputy Team Leader, Rapid Deployment Team, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to British nationals overseas affected by major disasters and emergencies

Richard Alec STREET
Chairman, Chernobyl Children’s Life Line Pinxton and East Derbyshire Link. For services to sick children in Belarus

Philip WATERMAN
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to enhancing diplomacy and national security

Simon Keith WHITTLE
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to national security

Paul Andrew WIGGINS
Overseas Territories Regional Criminal Intelligence System Network Manager, British Consulate General, Miami, United States of America. For services to the UK’s Overseas Territories

Mrs Ivy May YON
Retired. For services to the voluntary sector, tourism sector and teaching profession in St Helena

BEM

Derek Talbot BARNES
President, Royal British Legion, Sao Paulo, Brazil. For services to the British community in Brazil

Sean BOYLE
General Manager, British Club, Singapore. For services to the promotion of British business and support for charities in Asia

Mrs Victoria DUNFORD
Director, MAD-Aid. For services to children with special needs in northern Moldova

Ms Amy Vera Ann ENGLISH
Former Congressional Officer, British Embassy, Washington, United States of America. For services to British interests in the United States of America

Ms Elizabeth Maria PARRY PEACE
Former Editor, SUR in English, Malaga. For services to British nationals living in Andalucía, Spain

Kenneth Scott Andrew THOMPSON
Director, Harum Energy, Jakarta. For services to charity fundraising in Indonesia

Mrs Laura Ann THOMPSON
British Community Committee/British Women’s Association/Java St Andrew Society. For services to the British community in Indonesia and to charity